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THE COUNTY RECORDER. Os-c- ar

Hewitt comes across with some-
thing good in the Herald every once
in a while. In a recent issue of the
Herald he Bhows how public owner-
ship, in the county recorder's office,
i better than private ownership in

the matter of abstracts of land titles.
He Bays that last year there were

more than 56,000 transfers of prop
erty in Cook county and more thn J

4a,uuu mortgages ana trust aeeas
filed, and printed the following figures
showing how much cheaper the same
work was done "by the county than
by a private company:

Private County
comp'yrTecorder

Each instrument $1.50 $1.00
Page of chancery or

rebate proceedings. 3.00 1.50
Judgments 1.50 .75
Special assessmnets . 1.50, 75
Tax scales 1.50" .75
Certificate 6.00 3.00

While Hewitt doesn't give the name
of the private company, he means
the Chicago Title & Trust Co., an

concern owned by a bunch of
rich bankers and business' men, that
has gone into competition with the
publicly-owne- d county recorder's of-

fice.
He illustrates with the abstract of

title for the site of the new Conway
building at Washington and Clark
streets, which could be bought at the 1
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record's office for $309, while the
cost at the office of the Chicago Title,
& Trust Co. would be $584. Yet
Hewitt says the recorder's office gets
the short end of the business, and
says: ,

"It has been contended that the re-
corder's abstract is not merchantable
Why isn't it? It is made from the
original records and Bhould be more
free from mistakes than an abstract
made from a copy. The recorder's
abstract is guaranteed."

If the Chicago Title & Trust Co., by
knocking the recorder's office, can
.get people into the habit of buying
abstracts from the private company
it will finally find a way to put the
recorder's office out of business as a
competitor and establish a monopoly
and then raise rates to any old figure
it see fit ,

Why doesn't the recorder place the
private company on the same basis
as private individuals and refuse to,
provide office room at public expense
for a private corporation that is copy-
ing public records and competing
with a publicly-owne- d business?

And why don't the people patroniz$
their own business instead of help-

ing to build up competition?

CLOSE CLIPPING. If we needed
a hair cut requiring that every hair
should stand up straight in its own
place, without embarrassment by
contact with any other hair, we be-

lieve we'd go to that superior court;
of Northern California which decides
that it's all right for the state to tax
the jitney as a vehicle and then for
a city to tax it as a business.

By tne same toKen. you re taxed on
your cow because she's a cow, and
again because sne gives mun; or on
vnttr Vipti henAuse she's a hen. and
again if she lays eggs; or on your
shotgun because it's aun, and agate;
because you pull the trigger of it j,

Good law on, we aont Know any,
mnrA nhntif pond law than the courts
do. It goes, and that's enough iorj
the poor devils who run up against jit
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